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I. Introduction nrnrpss 
Hydraulic fracturing is a' cont^rS^0Md^es™rcesW oil and 
used to maximize the extraction of u?Uer^ ^ thg Q 
gas. Indeed, this process has been 1the: udocumentary Frock-
nominated documentary Gaslands, P ^ Congress,3 and the 
Mion that was recently screened for i4 Many opponents of 
drama Promised Land starring Ma ^-riticized the slow federal 
unregulated hydraulic fracturing have iost in this outcry 
regulatory response to hydraulic frac^™1^lready regulate hydraulic 
is the recognition that the securities la rpcmlation of hydraulic 
fracturing. This Article explores the securi 1 about the gap-filling 
fracturing and draws some broader conclusions about tn g 
role of securities regulation. , J J  sumniarizes 
This Article proceeds in four additiona par s. been slow to 
the current perception that the federal gove w ^e Securities 
regulate hydraulic fracturing. Part 111 e*P oDerate to regulate 
Exchange Act's periodic disclosure require^ • ng operations. Part 
public companies that engage in hydrau 1 rules operate to al-
IV explains how the Exchange Act s Pr<^, i:c fracturing-related 
low shareholders to include various hy anjes. Finally, Part,V 
Proposals in the proxy statements of pu ic ^ gecurjties regula-
briefly concludes with some reflections on tne ic companies. 
hon as a gap-filler to address novel issues to Hy-
II. Perceived Slow Federal Regulatory Response Hy 
draulic Fracturing . , 0utcry for a federal 
There has been significant public an sc o example, Professor 
regulatory response to hydraulic frac u j^mes Op-Ed that on y a 
Jody Freeman argued in a recent New rjght balance, simul a 
national regulatory system can stri e Promise and minimizi 
°nsly realizing hydraulic fracturing^ energy y 
the risks while respecting state authority-
_ x University of 
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There have been a n h  SECUR,T,ES REGULATION LAW J0„1N< 
mg, although none that™ ?f federal responses to h a 
Among the federal resn"868 the level of comprehen -raullc fract® 
exemption for hydraulic frff 31"e proP°sed legfslationT regUlati« 
an ongoing Envi™nmJntafS"? * the SafeDrinfaL W?3'thl 
hydraulic fractnrincr « ? Yotection Agencv stnHv . i Water Act, 
establishing an IntP D nnklng water resources 8 an" lmpacts 01 
Responsible DeVp,o agency Working Grout tn c° executlve order 
ZKLIS sr "a 
drauhr'fr Perception of a slow L , g °D public Iands " 
with hvH ?nng' one area of federal 1 re£ulatory response to hy-
Tomnan^3^ fracturing securities regPlatlon has dealt extensively 
(lS l?atare engaged in hvdra^r" r n' In Particular, public 
regular; ensive periodic disclo^.r- Jfracturing operations must 
re?arH L and (2) comply w wi? er Securities Exchange Act 
regular ^ sbar®holder access to m Exchange Act's regulations 
hydra 11i°n ^^hcantly impacts n Proxy statements. Securities 
below fracturing operTtfonrEaCch°mPanieS that 316 
T • ns" hach impact is briefly discussed 
Securities Fv u 
dl^ellgFracturingC angG Act Discl°sure Regulation of Hy-
closures^wit^^6 PublicgcompanSdtthe ^eguIations Promulgated 
lie offerinp-c ,the goal of provide «• make extensive periodic dis-
Pnbhc compares'"the securities market PI"°teCtion b°th Pt 
In order to provid ' 3 mmimum burden t0 
audi 3ai^eS P^aged in hyd^^cY? disclosure obligations of public 
Elected from th„15c10-K annuaf r n"g Rations, this Article's 
each 10-K w®s Kfilings meetiL T^A which were randomly 
s'fication (SIC) Cod yi o c°mpany witlffu g specifications: (1) 
each 10-K is fjr <£*« Mil: "Crude S tbe Standard Industry Clas-
13) each 10-K includ^?1 year that enri»d Um & Natural Gas"; (2) 
"amber of trends emer^d*6™1 "hydrau£ ftL28c?"5Br 31 2°12; K 
. F!,rst, almost every racturmg' at least once. A 
ft 'hydraulic fractal-
M ™ "•"s ih- --as0- csrssg 
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5,r*l- " » "''T'lVartMB ™ » "«™ «™ °f 
d,.fi.it,,™ I. itrfSSS and improve the ilow 
oVo, natural gaa » «» »<™ "> 
in .. "23 
IljUi 
e wellbore."23 m -7P(1 the importance of hy-
Additionally, most companies emphasized tne as one 
aulic fracturing to their busmesses e ^ ^ to economically 
at the company ' routinely uses, tha DrodUCe commercial 
ivelop the properties,"25 that ^ Necessary to produce ^ ̂  
entities of oil and natural gas from many , "productivity of 
ate,- that is used as a means to increase iejaw 
.st every well that we drill and c°™PSeveral companies provided 
>rity of our operations utilize. b hvdraulic fracturing to 
ific information about the importance y acR Resources 
• ability to access their reserves. For e*an?P ' , proved undevel-
disclosed: "All of our proved non-producing compietion and 
I reserves associated with future riul;ng."29 Laredo Pe-
upletion projects will require hydrau m ^ our total 
:um Holdings, Inc. disclosed: "[Approximately 59 
nated proved reserves as of December , 
uring."30 1 ,1-~ 
surpri 
its of Hit; ltJUtJifcu lcguiuwv «^/.inated lmpacuo. 
ley commonly cited the following a . 33 curtailment or ces-
1 delay,32 increased difficulty of pro o production.35 Indeed, in 
a of production,34 and reduced amo_ their forward-looking 
fort to secure safe harbor pro ec identifiej hydraulic fractur-
ments, almost half of the compa statements ident1^-
egulation38 in their Meaningful caution.to differ maten-
.portant factors that could cau statement."37 Somew 
rom those in the f°rwar5;it ^portance of hydraulic fractur-
singly, in light of the appar risks of regulation, 
these companies' operations. andthe ^ the "Managef 
inies mentioned the term -todrwhett Condition and Results of 
i Discussion and Analysis rfFmancia 
itions" ^D&A) section unh^^^^ ̂  water in hydraulic 
iy companies discus 
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di-auiicZ already pubi/V*1® °ther hanri^ process could 
disclose th/'ueVeral companie 
Some ofVr in ^ W 6miC,als us*d in 
state ̂ r-^e^h11168 ^betZirF 
sffetvhe ̂ zrat:i stated thlt ̂  
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|VoL ' .. . n Npw york North Dakota, Ohio, 
p°nntylvani^°Texas,' Welt Vir^nia, and Wyoming, as well as in the 
Navajo Nation. discussed the risks associated with neg-
Finally, several fracturing, including that non-
ative public perception y "restrict certain buyers from 
governmental orgamzations m^ that have utili d 
purchasing oil and naturalgaiP process,"58 that negative pub-
hydraulic &actun"f oPP°^tion'including ^T' u° 
lie perception might lead to greater PP drauiic.fractunng tech-
oil and gas production aXXuthorities in the exercise of their 
niques,"59 and that governmentalauthorities our opera-
discretion might "cause the permits that we need 
tions to be withheld, delayed, or burden . t this Article's 
In order to put these public disdosures ^ Exch'ange Commis-
author also reviewed some of the pecu™\ , . hvdraulic fracturing 
sion's correspondence with companies a mandating extensive 
disclosures. The S.E.C. has been quite vigi discussed above, 
disclosures, such as those reflected in tne S.E.C. asked a 
In addition, surprisingly, in the summer o , chemicais used in 
number of companies to disclose to tne . • • nding the volume, 
their hydraulic fracturing fluid formula ion , surprisingly, 
concentration, and total amounts ntnize • disclosing this 
many of these companies responded by p reqUest confiden-
information.62 Other companies responde ,, exact mixtures/ 
tially,63 and one company declined becaus . .ary by our service 
formulations of chemical are considere p P information."64 
providers, and we are not privy to this prop securities litigation 
, Finally, the specter of S.E.C. en^°rce™curacy and comple\eneSfirm 
incentivizes companies to ensure the . indeed, the law firm 
their disclosures regarding hydraulic ra tjcje titled, "Securities 
f King & Spalding recently pubhshe ned its clients that their 
Litigation and the Energy Sector, which ^ tQ shareholder hti-
disclosures about hydraulic fracturing ^ exaniple, the S.E.C. 
gation and increased SEC involvement. ofan investigation into 
issued subpoenas to several comPan\ lone-term productivity o 
whether companies are overstating 
natural gas wells.66 , and the regulations promuP 
to sum, the Securities ExcEanS. ant' disclosure requirem 
gated thereunder, impose sign*, turing operations. 
c°mpanies engaged in hydraulic Access Regulation of Hy-
^ Securities Exchange Act rox 
draulic Fracturing orindic disclosures, the Securities 
to addition to regulating P 
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refused to iss„p proPosal with the S Erin must file its rea l 
Planned exdus;n°"a?i0n let^ with rL .^T^' th^Ec £ 
exelusion nf occasions,™ the Sfp i 
Chesape^efEPnr0P0Sa> simiiar to thl on/8 h^ to concuri^ 
Resolved th "?^ rPoration: °De' Whlch was ^bmitted to 
Proprieta^or legS^^^'^^'omhting'confid6 "fT* ty N°Vember1' 
requirement t!f the c°mp^y to adnn?6?. 6 EnaJP ̂ rahon; 2 
lfcy from ffart', • reduce or eliminafp h jove and beyond regulatoiy 
hood anchor nng; *** 3. other tl ^8 t0 air' water- and soil qual-
the companv'f «acts of Potential m^ l°n reSarding the scale, likeli-
r®gardine frani- nces or operation ^ nsks' short or long term>to 
Each Ctunne-?1 °Perations, due to environmental concerns 
the excW;ent funetions° excenT6 proPosal was excludable under the ( 
company's m-H 3 propos7&"\^ 14a-8G)(7), which permit 
S'E-C. was" business nnftS Wlth a matter relating to tt. 
micromanatrotn to concur he? ratl°ns."72 On each occasion, the 
Posal would k company to such !? 6 ProPosaJ did "not seek tc 
s(i)(7), the S pena?proPriate.73 rv a ^e^rea" that exclusion of the pro-
)jhe delusion Of a nSSUed the requesS?parison> relying on Rule 14a-
dlScussing do<!<3 -i ?r°P°Sal requecjfi d/10'action letter with respect to 
nances and oner s^ort and lono^f * "tke hoard prepare a report 
^ ̂aflengeTa10118 risks to the company's fi-
wfrh ^is Pr°Posaf Z°AAated ^th tLe7ilr0nmenta1' socia1' and n 
^7.h the oil sarwf addresses tR < 0l1 sands."74 The S.E.C. noted 
Policy issue."'5 ds and does not?econ°™ic challenges' associated 
exdusio°ther inte^stin ' ^ ̂  f°CUS °n 3 signifiC3nt 
«*££*** t0 createS°LVED, Se^'\Was submitted to Exxon 
'phe comnareSpect for and C°mPr®hensiv rs reQu®st the Board 
0™Puuy argued thiCrmitmentnt0IVc Policy articulating our 
212 ©2013 Th he pr°P03al °eouLhrau right to water."" 
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i pntpd" exception in Rule 14a-8(i)(10).77 The 
"substantially '™Ple^r becauseP it "did not appear that ExxonMo-
masTpXcy that compares favorably with the guidelines of 
1 5 
proposal. if in eluded in the company s proxy 
A shareholder proposa , reauisite number of shareholder 
statement, must also receive the requisite nu which ,g 
vote, The Institutional Shareholder ™;nlngtock g 
"estimated to advise half th success or failure of share-
tremendous "If Recently issued the following proxy voting 
.KSSr proposals log 
disclosure of hydraulic fracturing. ^icrlnmire of a 
Generally vote FOR proposals requesting ^tions, including 
company's (natural gas) hydraulic fractun g P ^ potential 
measures the company has taken to manage pra^ons considering: 
community and environmental impacts of those p policies and 
. The company's current level of disclosure of relevant policies 
oversight mechanisms; «»I»HVP to its 
• The company's current level of such disc osu 
industry peers; ^cmlatorv developments; 
t Potential relevant local, state, or national r gu 
.  i t , , , o r  l i t i g a t i o n  r e l a t e d  t e  t h .  . . » . » > ' •  I f * " 1 "  
i. i-ssrAct, -d a,. 
gated thereunder, require companies to inc u companies' 
holder proposals related to hydraulic fracposals suggests 
Proxy statements, and the ISS's support fo 
that many of these proposals will be success u . Regula-
V. Concluding Remarks About the Role of Securitxes gu 
tion Within the Federal Regulatory Scheme ^ hydraulic 
These examples of how the s<ecu£^®s a broader discussion 
fracturing, albeit indirectly, will hopefully spair federal reguiatory 
about the role of securities regulation wi delay before the pri-
scheme. When novel issues arise, there is rehensive new regula-
^ary federal regulator can imPlem?nf -nn of hydraulic fracturing as 
ons, with the delay in federal regulation ^J the securities 
fn example. When novel issues affect p"i t in disclosures about these 
law§ serve as a gap-filler by re^iri^LTder proposals about these is-
lssues and by mandating that shar.®1\° a gap-filler, therefore, the 
®ues be heard. In addition to 8e™™e actually help inform the pn 
disclosure and access requirements rn y shareholder Interests 
*• s t a t e s  a n d  t n b e s 'b ;  
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